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~---- Secretary, in responaing to M'-!noz Grandes 1 congratulations on the succ2s;l 
V- :~2 G2niLi flights, said he was very pleased to receive the news in Spain b2-
C~J22 ~~ the important role of the spac2 facilities here which have been made 
~o~ .:.:.~~~ through Spanish coop2ration. Munoz Grandes said that Spain was always 
a:-.x:.:.ct.~s to COv?erate with the United States in every possible way . 

':.':-_e Sec:::2 ·.:2:::y said that he had been watchi:'ig with great inte::-est S?anish 
:: -=~- --::.:..:...·.s r.r:_ ::.~-.. :::'.t:..:-0:12, A:'.:.i:'ica and La ti::. America. As a;:i exam? le of how Spanish -
-~- :.. __ .._ __ :.-...:::~ic.:.~-.. :J:"e :i.c.. ·::.iO:lS [1ave ir:1prov2d' he n:e .... ::.:.:.o:.-:ecl that wn2:.1 l-:2 -.7as i::i Mad::-ic 
:::::;..::: : '2c.:-.s Ccf;O he was strongly criticized for his visit but y2t two yec.rs ago the 
2.'...::. ---"-:-...:: a fo:::mal meeting to ce le bra t2 Spanish-La tin Ame:::-ican :::2:i.ations. X"J:-.cz 
G::.::.:.· .. :.2.; sa i d that it was very importa.nt for both of our countries to develop 
2~0~~:: ~elations with Latin America a:ld the Arab World. Spain, he pointed out, 
.:::..3 :.:.::.s ~imi"t:ations in Latin An1erica because of the mother coun1:ry complex. Some 
:.:: .. ::.:...:.-.. :'..:·.:srice.~-:::. e.::-e proud of Spanish heritage but others are asharaed of it . He 
::-:: ::..::.._·.,-2s the...: ... ;::. ::.h small support from the United States, Spain can do much to the 
a:°:•J.::..:.· .. ·::.~.;e o:: '.:.c:i1 countries in Latin America. Spain must be very ca::reful to avoid 
:::-..:; _::-._J::.::ssic:. ·..:~:c.t it wishes to re-establish its G.omination and must get across 
.:: .. ....:. _::. ~-~-.-_::. t.:.:.': .:::ie Spanish wish to help them as brothers. The Secreta:::y rerr.::.:::~<ed 

.. -..:.·.: ::...: is v-:.::y ir..portant for Spain to have 15, 000 Latin American s tude:lts 
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Tte Secretary said that our problem in Viet Nam, although a very serious 
one, is in essence very sirr:ple. The United States has corrunitments in Southeast 
Asi.s. \·7~1ici.1 were made in the rr.ost vital interests of the United States . If Pekin3 
.:1::.d :-l.:::.:1c·i continue to push we can either get out of the way or meet them . We 
uil:!.. r.:22:: them; but if they stop, we can have peace tomorrow . Munoz Grandes said 
he was pleased to hear the Secretary speak that way . 

~~2 Secr2:~ry said that we have not been able to get into the minds of the 
0:~2::- sic2 tb.:::.;: t~e trail of aggression is utterly dangerous for the aggressor . 
I:-. :-2.::2::'!.:-ing to i.::ie actions of the Greek guerillas follo:·1 ing World War II, Korea, 
~~c ch2 ~erli~ ~irlift, tt2 Secretary pointed out that all of our aims have been 
directed towarc3 ?eace. Yet we find those who say we are asking Hanoi for un
w~ditiona~ s~:-:-e~cer. Ee em?hasized that we are not asking for unconditional 
su:-render; we are 2erely saying to them that if they wil-L stop shooting their 
neighbors~ then tnere will be peace . 
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iV: ... ::::t~ Grandes in remarking that the war in Viet Nam is costing much in 

rr,or:.ey arl"d.'blood inquired whether other countries in Southeast Asia might: contribute 
d .. -e:..::- ~J..9~od to this conflict . The Secretary said we feel that there should be 
1 .. or2 ::-:...::;.:;s a;1C. raore people and pointed out that there are 20,000 Koreans plus 

::: ~o:-,1b2~ ......;:o::ces f::-om New Zealand and Australia . The Philippines are expected to 
3e~~ c01~~at forces by the end of the year . However , t he South Vietnamese are 

._. c.::3.r::-y5[:, ;:he rc .. ai~ fighc . 
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":r::e Secr2tc.ry said that one of the surprises of the war in Viet Na:n has been 
·:: .. 2 i::.ef:.:2::tiv2:-:ess o:: t:-:2 surface-to- air missiles which the Soviets rr.ade avail 
~j:2 ~o E.:::.20:... Re s2ici 2pproximately 200 missiles have been fired but only 8 
~-:.E~ve :.z:::.l::...2d c.. ?2..:::-.e. l-'Iost of the a:.rcraft losses have been from conventional 

~.:--..!::.::: G:-.:::.::-.-:"'.es t:.-~a!'.:.ceci -che Secretary very much for taking the time to call 
on h:::.~.-.; .::..:.d. s..:..:'...c :i2 fot:nG. the Secreta;:-y 1 s remarks most interesting . He expressed 
his ;~2.:::.~ a~~:::..~ation for the United States and his strong support of our efforts 
in be~~1:: of t~e free world . 
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